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SUNDAY 4TH JULY 2021 – FOURTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

 

Saturday 3rd July  6.00 pm Mass in Immingham  
Sunday 4th July   9.00 am Mass in Cleethorpes  

    9.00 am Mass in Grimsby (Polish) 
    11.00 am Mass in Grimsby  
 

Tuesday 6th July   10.00 am  Mass in Grimsby  
 

Wednesday 7th July  7.00 pm Celebration of Word and Holy Communion in Grimsby 
 

Thursday 8th July  10.00 am Celebration of Word and Holy Communion in Grimsby 
 

Friday 9th July   7.00 pm Mass in Grimsby  
 

Saturday 10th July  10.00 am Holy Hour in Grimsby 
    6.00 pm Mass in Immingham  
Sunday 11th July  9.00 am Mass in Cleethorpes  

Fifteenth Sunday  9.00 am Mass in Grimsby (Polish) 
in Ordinary Time  11.00 am Mass in Grimsby  
 

Eucharistic Adoration This Week 
Wednesday 6.15-6.55 Grimsby 
Friday  6.15-6.55 Grimsby 
Saturday 10.00-11.00 Grimsby 
 

Our Parish Safeguarding Representatives 
Richard Mellows (01472 752017), Sarah Pollard (01472 
357982) & Shelagh Winter (01472 593780) 
 

Collections Last Week 
£957.36 & £361.35 for Peter’s Pence. Thank you for your 
support of the Church’s mission. 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 
Friday  6.15-6.40 Grimsby 
Saturday 10.15-10.45 Grimsby 

… and before every Mass and by appointment 
 

Our Parish Schools 
St Joseph’s Catholic Primary Academy  
Philip Avenue, Cleethorpes (01472 690672) 
  

St Mary’s Catholic Primary Academy  
Wellington Street, Grimsby (01472 357982) 
 

To register for a place to celebrate Sunday Mass in our churches – massbooking.uk 
 

To celebrate the sacred liturgy online – youtube.com/channel/UCkr8UiE5xcd4D5pMDJSMz-A 
 

Act of Spiritual Communion – when you are celebrating Mass online, please offer this prayer with the Celebrant: ‘My Jesus, I 
believe that you are present in the Most Holy Sacrament. I love you above all things, and I desire to receive you into my soul. 
Since I cannot at this moment receive you sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my heart. I embrace you as if you were 
already there and unite myself wholly to you. Never permit me to be separated from you. Amen.’ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Hands – Face – Space – Fresh Air 
 

A Parish of the Diocese of Nottingham – Nottingham Roman Catholic Diocesan Trustees. Charity Number: 1134449 / Company Number: 715164 
 

https://youtube.com/channel/UCkr8UiE5xcd4D5pMDJSMz-A?fbclid=IwAR0p0os22WH9HxBBr_UOIZhoha-zVO9zTbEDytneYqVzC-m8w43Nm7WMjw4


Pope Francis’ Prayer Intention for July: We pray that, in 
social, economic and political situations of conflict, we may 
be courageous and passionate architects of dialogue and 
friendship. 
 

Cycle of Prayer: During the summer of Ordinary Time, we 
pray for: a deeper understanding between Christians and 
Jews; those who suffer persecution, oppression & the 
denial of human rights; Europe; human life; and seafarers. 
We also pray for Fr Colum, the sick & housebound of our 
parish, the mission of St Mary’s & St Joseph’s schools, and 
all whose anniversaries occur at this time. 
 

CARE: There will be a second collection this weekend to 
support CARE’s support of emergency food provision for 
the vulnerable and needy within our community. CARE has 
moved away from providing bags of food to people to 
issuing food vouchers, which means that individuals have 
to physically make the effort to shop for themselves and 
choose the food they will eat; this been well received and 
the people themselves have told us that they prefer this as 
they feel this is a more dignified method that restores some 
of their self-worth. Please be generous. 
 

Celebrating Mass: Please visit massbooking.uk as early in 
the week as possible to book your place for Sunday Mass, 
contact the parish if you need assistance and remember to 
cancel your booking if you cannot come so that your seat 
can be reallocated. Admission to weekday Mass, other 
liturgical celebrations and private individual prayer is on a 
first come, first-served basis other than for funerals at 
which the church’s maximum number applies and 
admission is by prior arrangement. Toilet facilities are 
available for emergency use. All liturgies in St Mary on the 
Sea Church are livestreamed. More information is available 
in each church, online and from the parish office. 
 

Congratulations to Yasmin Onyango, Alice Osicka, Melissa-
Stefania Ambarus, Zofia Sierotnik-Warchol, Isabell Pearce 
and Oscar Maliszewski, baptised recently, and Adrianne 
Jones who has begun work as Programme Leader for the 
Nottingham Catholic Diocesan Youth Service. 
 

First Holy Communion: Application forms for First Holy 
Communion in 2022 are available from the porch of each of 
our churches; parents of children who will be in Key Stage 
2 or above in school year 2021-2022 who would like their 
children to receive the Sacraments of Reconciliation and 
the Blessed Eucharist next year should complete an 
application form and hand it directly to Fr Andrew at the 
end of Mass by Sunday 12th September 2021. Parents 
whose children were on the programme in 2020-2021 and 
who have not completed their preparation will also need to 
complete the application form as there is no automatic re-
registration. 
 

Sea Sunday – 11th July 2021: Next Sunday is Sea Sunday, 
when we will pray in a special way for all those who live and 
work at sea. There will be an appeal at each Mass next 
weekend for Stella Maris, the Church’s official maritime 
agency; please take an envelope as you leave Mass this 
morning and return it next weekend, when we will have a 

second collection to help Stella Maris to be the ‘star of the 

sea’, providing practical and spiritual support for seafarers 
throughout the world, including here in our parish. Please 
visit youtu.be/x1IFWAY26cA to watch a video about Stella 
Maris and its work, and to make an online donation please 
visit stellamaris.org.uk/what-we-do. Please pray for port 
chaplains and volunteers, including Steve, Bryony and all 
who support Stella Maris’ work in Grimsby and 
Immingham, and seafarers throughout the world to whom 
we owe so much. 
 

200 Club Draw 7 Winners: 
1st  £20 No 63  Mr & Mrs D West  
2nd  £10 No 164  Shelagh Winter   
3rd  £5 No 221  Mr & Mrs M Cole  
200 Club Draw 8 Winners: 
1st  £20 No 94  Alice Plant   
2nd  £10 No 36  Christina Underhill  
3rd  £15 No 125  Ann Finneran   
200 Club Draw 9 Winners: 
1st  £20 No 37  Anne & John Lavin  
2nd  £10 No 146  Olivia Waide   
3rd  £5 No 9  Jim O'Connor   
200 Club Draw 10 Winners: 
1st  £20 No 29  Marie Atmore   
2nd  £10 No 111  Linda Cody   
3rd  £5 No 104  Siobhan Owen-Brown  
200 Club Draw 11 Winners: 
1st  £20 No 53  Graham Green   
2nd  £10 No 75  MT Shennan   
3rd  £5 No 172  Mike Ducey   
200 Club Draw 12 Winners: 
1st  £20 No 103  Patrick Dugard   
2nd  £10 No 124  M Scanlon   
3rd  £5 No 183  Terry Pollard   
 

Thank you to everyone who has joined the 200 Club. Please 
contact the parish office to arrange delivery or collection! 
 

A Prayer by Fr Henri Nouwen (1932-1996): Lord, who else 
or what else can I desire but you? You are my Lord, Lord of 
my heart, mind, and soul. You know me through and 
through. In and through you everything that is finds its 
origin and goal. You embrace all that exists and care for it 
with divine love and compassion. Why, then, do I keep 
expecting happiness and satisfaction outside of you? Why 
do I keep relating to you as one of my many relationships, 
instead of my only relationship, in which all other ones are 
grounded? Why do I keep looking for popularity, respect 
from others, success, acclaim, and sensual pleasures? Why, 
Lord, is it so hard for me to make you the only one? Why 
do I keep hesitating to surrender myself totally to you? 
 

Help me, O Lord, to let my old self die, to let me die to the 
thousand big and small ways in which I am still building up 
my false self and trying to cling to my false desires. Let me 
be reborn in you and see through you the world in the right 
way, so that all my actions, words, and thoughts can 
become a hymn of praise to you. I need your loving grace 
to travel on this hard road that leads to the death of my old 
self to a new life in and for you. I know and trust that this is 
the road to freedom. Lord, dispel my mistrust and help me 
become a trusting friend. Amen. 

https://youtu.be/x1IFWAY26cA

